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NEW GOODS
HAUNTED

COUNTERPART
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BIG PRODUCT SHOW ANNUAL SESSION

iU lime to anticipate your wants for the hot weather. Wc have just received
NVmcnt of GINGHAMS, JEPHYRS, PERCALES, LAWNS ETC.,

jhe most wanted colors, patterns and designs and were never better prepared to supply you.

Our Prices Considering Quality are the Same as in
The Big City of Portland

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM

MENS' GOLF and NEGLIGBE SHIRTS
. ,..rrjvcd Every one of these arc the latest 1912 designs. Prices from $1.00 to $3.00

YOU CAN KEEP COOL AND SAVE

MONEY BY TRADING HERE

Central

D' No. 4455
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Oriift Horses. Owned bv Jerry C. Southman.
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"WICK. p. . ri' v. WUNDERLEY, Vice Pre. L. M. DECrl I LLL, bee.

HH. Haner AbStradt Co.
Incorporated

. t
Prineville - Oregon

Jm flock $5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fully paid up.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
For Sale One 14 ft Header,

good condition, and two Header
boxes. Inquire of M. L. Loucks.
J4-4- t.

For Sale Threshing outfit,
sixteen horse-pow- er compound
traction engine, Russell 30 inch
Separator, tanks, cook-hou- se

etc. Everything complete and
in good condition. We are in
position to offer a great bargain
for this outfit for small cash pay
ment or all on time, if secured.
Further particulars on, applica-
tion. The Dalles Iron Works,
The Dalles, Oregon. J20-3- t.

I For Sale. Separator and en
gine, at a bargain. Pride of

j Washington separator, practical
ly new, having been run only
thirty days, wind stacker and
self feeder. Advance engine. For

! further information write Cooke
Bros., Condon, Oregon.

NOTICE.

Any one who has borrowed any
of my carpenter tools, will please
return them at once.

M30-t- f. Fred Davis.

For good residence and business
lots in Madras, call on 0. A.
Pearce, selling agent for the
holdings of the Inland Empire
Company. Over 300 lots to
choose from. Prices very low. tf

For residence and business lots
see 0. A. Pierce. - tf

Thoroughbred Jersey Bull.
Service at the Madras Hotel
barns." Terms $2.50.

W. C. Moore, owner.

FARM LOANS!! Madras State Jank.

FOR SALE At the Pioneer Office
Igal Wanks of all kinds; Carbon
and Typewriter puper, Installment

Sale contracts, Notes and Receipts.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS. Seo
Madras State Hank.

TO LOAN $50,000.00 on farm lands
Sec Brenton Jones, Metolius, Ore.

For Good Farms
City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D. W. BARNETT
OFFICE MAIN BTKEKT, MADRAS, OKKQON

Houses to Rent
CHOICE LOTS IN DEPOT

ADDITION

Happloat Girl In Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writer "I had

been ailing for some time with chronic
constipation and stomach trouble, I
began taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Livor Tablets and in three days I

was ablo to be up and got better right
along. I am tho proudest girl in Lin-

coln to find Buch a pood medicino."
For Ba,le, by M. B. Snook,

An Apparent Mystery That
Was Simply Explained.

To sco oneself lu n mirror, an exact
counterpart, tho uamo hair, eyes, fea
tures this la nothing, wc see It a
hundred times a day. But to hoc one
nclf Independent of reflection, making
different movements, going and com
ing, sitting, standing, whllo we are still

this Is terrible.
I was standing one morning In my

ofllco on tho tentli floor of a skyscraper
looking out of a window. I remember
tbat I had my hands in my pocicets.
Suddenly I was startled to bco another
mo standing In a window of an oppo
slto building. The flguro was up one
story higher. lie bnd lib hands In his
pockets and wore glasses. I also wear
classes. IIo had his beard trimmed to
n point: so had I. ni noso was a trifle
bent to tho left; so Is mine.

My first emotion was surprise, my
second terror. I had been under treat
ment for nervous troubles, but this
was several months before. Were my
sufferings about to return under a new
form? Was this hallucination? Had
my brain become anectea i snrann
back from tho window and Into a
chair.

Summoning all my fortitude. I looked
again. Tho flguro had disappeared. I

explained nothing, but Immediately
went out Calling a cab, I directed the
driver to take mo to my physician. I

recounted what hnd occurred, and aft-
er endeavoring to reassure me he gave
me n quieting mixture and told me to
fix my mind on my business.

It was some time before I dared go
to the window again, but nfter going
there several times without seeing my
double I made up my mind thnt I was
all right again and was beginning to
cease thinking of the matter when one
day I walked to the window and Just
as i reached it my aoume rcacnea ms
jown window, our eyes met. nocn
started back, I with a wildly beating
heart, my counterpart with a look of
unutterable surprise. I hastily left the
office and tho next day was on a steam
er bound for Southampton. England.

I remained abroad two years. I

would not have returned even then had
not received notice from my attorney

thac I was needed In tbe settlement of
my. father's estate. I had had trouble
from the first, for my father and moth
er had separated when l was hut a
year old. and this naturally led to com
plications. I had remained with my fa
ther, who, I alwnys understood, bad
what there was to bequeath. My at
torneys did not Inform me as to the na
ture of this last complication, only In
Umatlng that bo needed my presence
at once. I sailed for New York and
on arrival called at the ofllce of Mr
Hazleton, who bad summoned me
That there was something of Impor
tance on bis mind was evident. He
looked mo all over as lf he had never
seen me before, then stood, mill look-
ing at me. without saying anything.

"Well, what is It?"
"Did you ever hear that your mother

left property?" he asked.
"No."
"Or that she bad an Interest in your

father's estate?"
'No. My mother died before my fa

ther."
"There Is a piece of property which

we must sell before settling the estate.
It was owned Jointly by your father
and mother. At any rate. It needs the
signature of tho heirs of both."

"Very welL Am I not the heir of
both?"

"Como hero tomorrow morning at 0
o'clock. I shall want your signature."

"Explain."
"Tomorrow at 9 o'clock." he repeat

ed and went Into his private ofllce.
At tho appointed hour I was at Mr.

Ilazelton's ofllce and was told to wait
In nn anteroom. Presently the door
opened, and 1 was ushered Into tho
main room. At tho same moment a
door opposite me opened, and a man
advanced Into the room 1 had entered.

Horror of horrors, ho was my dou
ble!

"Wo stood looking at each other like
tbo two Dromlos, he In wonder, I In
terror.

"Oh, heavens!" I moaned. "It ha
come back to me!"

"Gentlemen," said Mr. Hazelton, "1
need the Blgnature of both of you to a
deed. You aro twlu brothers."

"Twin brothors!" wo exclaimed In a
breath.

Yes. Waen your father nnd mother
separated your father took one, your
mother tho other. It was agreed be
tween thorn that each child should be
kept In Ignorance of the other."

The relief tho finding of n brother,
twin brother, of whoso existence I

hod been In Ignorance was n delight
that can ouly be understood by expe
rience. It did not require that wo
should have been brought un togothor
to feel that strong mutual drawing
always to bo found In children of a
single birth. "Wo advanced, embraced
Jtnd cried simultaneously:

"You aro?"
"Max."
"Mark."
I was Mar, and ho was Mark. No

twlnB over moro clearly resembled
oach other, and Mr. nazolton. with a
lawyer's Instinct, seized a pen nnd
scratched our respective names on our
cuffs to preserve tho Identity of each.
My brothor on seolng mo at my win
dow had been similarly nffected as I.
Even tho pleasure nt finding one an
other has not to this day obliterated
from either tho horror of encountering

double.

Exhibit Similar to Eastern Land

Shows to. be Held During

Winter

Portland, Ore., July 2. In
stead of an apple show, Portland
will hold a land show this win
ter that will be the first of its
kind in the Pacicfic Northwest.
It is hoped to make it an annua!
event rivaling in interest the
biff land shows of the East and
Middle West. November or De
cember will probably be the time
for holding the show and it is
planned to have it last two
weeks. In scope it will cover
the entire Pacific Northwest
and all the states included in
this territory will be asked to
co-oper- and send exhibits.

it is desired to have every
product of the soil assembled
here at that time. Commercia
bodies will be interested and it is
hoped to develop this event into
an annual attraction that win
appeal to people throughout the
whole country who may be at
tracted to the vacant lands of
the Northwest states. The show
project has the support of the
Oregon Development League and
he ctiief organizations of Port
and and the state.

VALUABLE TIMBER

IN CENTRAL OREGON

Portland Lumberman Says Supply

Will Last for Over Two

If all the yellow pine and sugar
pine lumber used in Portland
buildings were cut from the
privately owned forests of Lake,
Crook and Klamath counties, it
would require 100 years to ex-

haust the supply. After the
timber owned by individuals and
corporations in these counties is
exhausted there will be as much
more left standing in the govern-
ment forest reserves. The pine
in these counties would build a
string of six-roo- m bungalows
from Portland to San Francisco,
and the same species of timber
in Wheeler, Grant and North
Harney counties would build
another line of cottages from
Portland to the boundary line of
Montana.

Small mills have been pecking
away at the forests of Central
Oregon for more than 20 years,
but they have'nt made a dent

"It's like trying to undermine
the pyramids by using a pen
knife," said one of Portland's
lumbermen who has interests in
North Lake county. "The great-
grandchildren of our grandchil-
dren will make boxes from Lake
county pine and then there will
be timber left."

It isn't the dense, tangled
thicket found on the Pacific
Slope that is seen in a ride
through the timber of Crook,
Lake and Klamath counties.
There is no impenetrable tangle
of underbrush, no clumps of
thickly-grow- n trees or poles
between which a team cannot
be driven. Instead there is a
vast natural park, where giant
pines, straight as an arrow,
tower in the thin atmosphere
until they seem to almost sweep
the blue dome. They appear to
have been scattered for a crreat
park. At intervals rugged lava
beds jut from the earth and
tower almost to the tree tops
and in places there are congealed
lava flows stretching for ten
miles through the woods.

"Yellow pine of Central Ore
gon," says (J. W. Embody, "will
cut a big figure in the markets
of this Coast as soon na thnt
region is better supplied with
transportation facilities. '

New Instructors Chosen far Univer-

sity of Oregop and New Depart-

ments Added

University of Oregon, Eugene
Oregon., June 19; In the annual
meeting of the Board of Regents
of the University of Oregon, held
yesterday in President Camp-
bell's office, the Board went on
record as promising to turn back
into the treasury the $500,000
granted it by the legislature in
the last session, providing that
the court annuled the referendum
petitions as fraudulent in case
the people of the state voted
favorably on the proposed bill,
providing for one Board of Re-

gents andmillage support for the
University and the Agricltral
College. Also, they voted funds
for the establishment of a De
partment of Journalism at the
University, and elected Miss
Ruth Guppy,. of Tacoma, a grad
uate of the University of Michi-
gan, as Dean of Women. The
positipn of Dean pf Women has
not been filled since the resigna-
tion of Dr. Luella Clay Carson,
four years ago, to accept tie
presidency of Mills College.

One of the most important acta
of the Board was to select Dr.
George Rebec, formerly of the
Universiiy of Michigan, as head
of the Department of Education
at the University. Dr. Rebec
resigned his position in the Uni-
versity of Michigan two years
ago on account of ill health, and
moved to a farm near Medford.
R. W. Prescott, of Baker, now
secretary to President Campbell,
was made an assistant in the de
partment of public speaking,
and Miss Mabel Holmes Parsons,
of Medford, was elected an as-

sistant in the Department of
Rhetoric, and Dr. William Macky
Smith, of Lafayette College, was
chosen as assistant-professo- r of
mathematics.

A8STRAT REPORT
Of instruments filed in the

office of the Recorder of Deeds.
une 10 to June 29 inclusive.

Deeds.
H. K. Nissen to Harry N. Kjer

20 feet lot 5, block 19, Palmain.
$3000.

Oregon Trunk Development
Co. to Jos. Reder. Lot 9, block
3, Warehouse addition to Madras.

T. A. Hudson to Otto Strasser.
nwinel, neisei lots 5 and 6 sec-
tion 19 and lots 1 and 2 section
20-11-1- 1. $1.

Sarah J. Houk to Baxter F.
Houk. njneiswj, njnwisel and
nelsei 32-11-- 14. $1.

Sarha J. Houk to Macreie L.
Bker. wsnei 29-12-- 14. $1.

Sarah J. Houk to Mary E.
Pringle. sineiswi, sjnwjsei
and siesej 32-2-1- 4 and lot 1,

$1.
Frank Irving et al to Addie B,

Wood. Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, block 8
and lots 1 and 2. block 9, Ash-woo- d.

$1.
C. K. Loucks to Hattie S.

Loucks. part of nelswi 12-11-1- 3. .
$1.

Alta D. Hatten to George S.
Geis. sel $3000.

Fred J. Benedix to Frank
Lyons, selswi-1- 5 njnei, neinwi
22-12-1- 3. $100

PATENTS
Jos. J. Hinton. sejnei, neisel

33 and njswi 34-11-1- 3.

Thomas A. Brasket winwl-1- 2

einel 11-9-1- 6.

Frank R, Blair, nwlnej 21-9-1- 4.

United States Land Office to
Charles R. Eagles certificate of
for neisel, sinel and lot
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